
MariWanna (feat. Tory Lanez)

King Lil G

Puttin' purple in the soda
Twist this marijuana

Do you wanna fo' sho fo' sho
Whippin ' in this rover

Telling you to come over
I got a question for ya

That Go that go
Do you wanna fuck?

Will you roll up on me, yeah
Do you wanna some?

Cuz I'm down
Now are you down for it?

Tell me about the places you wanna go
Its maybe some place you never Been

Can i bring Marijuana & 2 of my friends
Maybe to the south of France

Maybe it's a country that's on the map
Maybe a country you cant pronounce

And they playing some music
You never heard
For some reason

They still make your body bounce
Imagine that place

Was surrounded by beautiful people
And people was treated equal
No one would talk about race

Or Color of Skin
And judging would be illegal
Me & You in the parking lot
Smoking blunt After blunt
And you giving me details
About the why you fuck

And the way you kiss
And the way you touched

I know that you went through some things
But Regardless Of that I'm the one to

Trust
I'm the one That'll kiss you& Give you Love
When you feel like down and you givin' up

When you feel like nobody else give A
Fuck

When you feel like friendship Is not enough
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I'm be there to stare in your eyes
And you tell me My live Is confident

And Tell you how long
I been waitin' for someone like you

All these hoes be gosspin'
Do you like to somke?
Do you like to Fuck?

Can You roll this weed?
And make me perfect blunts?
We haven't talked in a while
We haven't fucked in a while

I been fuckin' with someone else
But I know you care

And you hold me down
I appreciate all the pictures you sent me

When i was struggle in jail
When i was Feelin' by myslef
You knew exactly what I felt

Baby thoughts about us
Layin' in bed with some blunts
Layin' in bed with some cups
Kissin' with passionate love

With expensive lenin's & Italian Rugs
Thank God you were part of my destiny

Got a lot of haters
Got some Enemies

Got some thirsty bitches
Tryin' to get with me

2 at a time trying to live with me
Got a reputation of A savage

Model bitches Not the average
Used to roll around doing damage

Don't know how I did but I manage
She was a good girl now my personal stripper

im not on the grind then I'm kickin' it
with her

Summer she act like she shingle
Then we started Fuckin' in the winter

Do you like to somke? (smoke)
Do you like to fuck? (fuck)

Can You roll this weed (weed)
And make me prefect blunts?(blunts)

Are You Done to get away (way)
Maybe Fall in love (love)

I love that pretty (face)
She made me fall in love (love)
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